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EXPLANlt.TORY lroTE 
On imports of processed r..grioul turo.l products outside Annex. II to the Trec.ty 
cmounts vro levied to compensnte the differences in price of the basic 
·. 
product used. 
These amounts ("wria.ble components") ore fixed nt the beginning 6f eech 
. 
quarter of the oa.lendar yeJJr. Hot·rever, oho.nges Hi thin the quarter must often 
. . 
be mnde when new threshold prices come in"jlo force during too quarter. 
It a.ppec.rs possible, "ri thout ooonomio disa.dvo.ntt\gos, to abolish .. the obligc.tion 
to oha.ngo the amounts during the quarter, wbich mecns o.n importnn-t· ~ini.strntive 
simplifioction for a.ll concerned. In future, therefo~e, there will be only 
four fixings. 
Hot,ever, the Regu.l<l.tion gives the Comtlission the potr~er to change the l'Jilounts in 
. exoeptiono.l circumstances, during a. t~ee month por~.od. Thus, if a threshold 
price, not yet decided at the time of the fixing, becoces evailnble end the 
.. immediate fixing of now amounts incorporo.ting· the missing fo.ctor is, in the 
opinion of the Commissio~necessnry, it mny do so • 
. . 
It is furthermore proposed to al. tar the starting d.:1.ta. of each quarter so tb."'.t 
·each begins a. month later. With such n oho.ngo tho da.te of fixing the new 
variable components would in mn.ny oa.ses follotr more. closely tho.n is tho oo.se 
no~. the d.C.te . of fixing the new threshold prices • 
. . 
PROPOS1\L FOR 
1~ REGULATIOH (EEC) No I OF THE COUNCIL 
of 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 1059/69 laying do'l'm 
the trade arrangements ~pplicable to certain goods 
resulting from the processing of agricultural products 
THE COUNCIL Olt, THE EUROPEJ'.N COMrJUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Articles 14 (7), 28, 92, 92, 94, 113 to 116, 227 and 
235 thereof~ 
Having regard to the propoBD.l from the Commission~ 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Europc~n Pcrliament) 
N'hereas by virtue of J'..rticle 6 of Council Regula.tion (EEC) No 1059/69 (1) 
of 28 ~by 1969, laying dm-m the trade arranc;cmcnts applicable to certain 
goods resulting from the processing of agricultural products, as last 
amended by Regulation (EEC) No 3058/75 (2), the amounts of the variable 
, 
components charged on importation of these goods are fixed for each quo.rter 
of the cn1endar year: :'hercns, hm-1ever, purou<:l.l1.t to Lrticle 7 of the so.id 
regulation corrected amounts must be fixed, particularly to take account of neu 1 
threshold prices ~?hich e.ro fixed during a quoxtcr~ 1rhercas those corrections 
are frequently necessary in practice, thereby creating administrative com-
plica.tions for the Kembcr States and a c:limc::.to of instabEity for importers~ 
~fucrcas experience has shmrn that it is possible, 1o1i thout economic dravrbacks, 
to a.bolish the rule vihich imposes corrected vcriablo components so as to limit 
the number of a.nnuc.l fixings to four, ahmys o.t a fixed date knovm in adva.nce; 
(l) O.T No 1141, l2,6.1969J p. l 
(2) aJ No L 306, 26.11.1975, p. J 
• 
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Where~s et the srume time, it is desirable to put back by one month the dctos 
on \·rhich eo.6h qua.rterly period begins, so as to ensure that ea fo.r as / 
possible tnosc fc:ll shortly c..fter the dr.tea on \·:hich the new.__!;~ 
prices r.re fixed, 
whereas it is desirable to leave open the possibility, exceptionally, of 
correcting the variable components when the effect of a ~ice change 
during a. quo.rter is such thc.t trc:.do is, or is in dr.nger of being, seriously 
disturbed, 
HAS ADOPTeD THE FOLLOWHTG RSGULATIOU~ 
Article l 
The text of Article 6 (1) of Regulation (EEC) no 1059/69 sho.ll be 
replaced by the following text: 
" l. The Commission shall fix the DIDount of the v.s.ric..ble component 
for all goods for three-monthly periods beginning on 1 February, 
1 May, 1 August and l November." 
Article 2 
The text of Article 7(2) of Regulation (.GEC) No 1059/69 shall be replaced by 
the follovring text: 
"2. t'lhcm the fcctor Hhich \va.s not avnil<.:blo is determined, the Commission 
mcy fix a corrected vo.riable component if, by recson of the o.pplico.tion 
of po.ragra.ph 1, tro.de experiences•or is threatened with serious 
disturbances. 
Article ~ 
This Regulation sha.ll enter into force on 
This Regulation shD.ll bo binding in its entirety c:..nd directly o.pplico.ble in 
nll Member Stc.tcs. 
Done c.t Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
